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BUILDING THE AB OG12 / Pro-Am CHASSIS
Thank you for purchasing the AB OG12 chassis. This chassis has undergone much development and we are
sure you will find this great chassis competitive and strong if you build it correctly.
Firstly lets take a look at the components. Using a dremel, take care cutting the components and trimming off
burrs from cut edges. Please read the instructions all the way through before picking up your tools!
We recommend AB Chassis Solder and flux to assemble this kit.

Front wheel
mount and pan
upstop plate
lock. x2

Pin tube mounts x 4

Front pan Upstops
X2

Motor box overlay

Front upstop &
front pan upstop
plate.x 2

Centre spine
rear mount &
motor box overlay front key

Guide plate &
Guide spacer
plate.

Front & centre
Centre spine
mounts

Pan Straps x 4

Pan cross bar

Note;- You will find 3 different “rail options” for this
chassis, all of which are easily changed when finding
which set up is good for your track. You can go 1) Single 0.032” rails
2) Single 0.042” rails, or
3) Twin 0.032” rails without having to modify the cuts in
the chassis frame, just the wire and tube you use, so
read the instruction sheet in full before you start
building to ensure you understand your options!
Generally for “scale” type track you may find the twin
0.032” rail option best.

Pan cross bar
retainer

When trimming
components ensure
to only trim joining
sprags and not the
components
themselves

Assemble the motor box overlay, rear pillar blocks
and rear spine mount / motor box key and solder in
place. Solder the Guide plate spacer and guide plate
in place.

Solder rails together a maximum of 0.50”

Twin 0.032” rails. Both rails fit perfectly into the rear receports
which are designed to take 1/16” diameter tube. Rails at the
front solder into the existing front receptor and the front “lead
wire loop” slot.

Cut a further piece of 0.032” piano wire for the centre spine. This runs
from the rear centre spine mount / motor box overlay key to the back of
the guide plate spacer. Mount and solder the guide plate spacer and
guide plate, then solder in the centre and front spine mounts. Slide the
wire centre spine through the back, centre and front spine mounts and
into the slot in the guide plate. Solder the centre spine to all 3 mounts and
the guide plate.You may wish to use “slick 7 type” 0.032”Pin tube Top
hats each side of the centre spine mount plates to ensure rigidity. (S7#
S7140).

Note;- The centre spine “falls”
from the rear to the centre spine
mount & again to the guide
plate. Ensure you use the “Higher” Spine mount in the centre
and the lower one as the front
mount.

Now it’s time to drop the Cross Bar into the centre slot in front of the rear spine mount. Note;- the cross bar
“floats” in this slot. Do not solder the cross bar in the centre!
Locate and solder the pan cross bar retainers in place.
Take the four pan straps and trial fit through the holes in the crossbar. If the reduced end will not slide through,
carefully with a dremel, remove a little material from narrowed side of the mount legs only to allow you to slide
these through the cross bar slots.
Locate the pans in position, slide the Pan Straps through the cross bar. Orientate the the pan straps so the
reduced side of the pan strap faces forward on the inside bracket and backwards on the outside bracket.
Ensure pan straps float freely through the cross bar.

Twin 0.032” rail option with both rails
soldered solid in rear receptor slot.

Solder Pin Tube mounts and Pin tube in place.

Solder the front upstop into it’s slot in the
front T bar. Ensure yo remove any excess
solder around the upstop so the pan upstop
plates do not fowl on the upstop.
Locate the The upstop plate and Front wheel
mount/ upstop plate key in the front slot in
the side pan. Solder in place.
Ensure that pan moves freely without fowling.
Solder the Anti deck plates into the rear of
the pans.
If you wish to use wheel stickers rather than
front wheels, you can trim off the top of the
Front wheel mount.

Scrub the chassis with domestic abrasive pan cleaner and washing up liquid to remove any crud and traces of acid
flux. Dry the chassis.
Fit your favourite ballraces, pin the front wheels in, fit motor, gears axle, leadwire & guide and Go Race!
Leadwires should locate through the lead wire retainers in the front and centre spine mounts.
The chassis will run best when the front T bar is just off the surface of the track. Space you guide accordingly.
You should also polish a small radius on all edges of the chassis (the front & leading edges of the Tee Bar, leading
and outside edges of the pans etc. This will ensure the chassis won’t “Dig In”.
Favourite gear ratio with a good G12 motor is 7/42, 7/41 or 8/42 in 72 pitch (dependant on track type).
AB recommend JK “B” rear tyres, regular hub for lower grip and big hub / treated when the grip is high.

ENJOY YOUR RACING!
It is highly unlikely you will break any part of this great chassis, but it is our policy to hold spare parts in
stock for all our kits. If you require a spare part, please email us at abslotsport@aol.com.

